Rosenberg Fans Canada Ltd unveils its brand new and
easy-to-navigate website featuring its new product
Rosenberg Fans Canada Ltd strives to deliver excellent
customer service and is enhancing the experience with the
launch of the new ECFanGrid.ca website.
Mississauga, ON, Canada: Mar. 1, 2017 — Rosenberg Fans
Canada Ltd, the Canadian subsidiary of the German based
parent company Rosenberg Group, today announced the
launch of a new website ECFanGrid.ca, showcasing the
ECFanGrid — a cost effective,
modular solution for new and
retrofit applications . The new
website is easy to navigate
and highlights the features
and benefits of the
ECFanGrid.

“Our strategy is to use several smaller, highly efficient
Electronically Commutated fans, instead of one larger,
inefficient fan. With the launch of our new website we will
provide a one stop resource to help our customers make the
best use of ECFanGrids in their new and retrofit projects.”
commented Alex Loginov, Rosenberg Fans Canada Ltd.'s VP
during the launch.
The new site highlights government grants and local incentive
programs that can provide resources for retrofit or energy
saving projects. The programs are available throughout
Canada. It does not stop there; the website’s interactive map

conveniently shows which programs are available by province
and provides links to those programs.
ECFanGrid.ca features training videos and product catalogues
full of specifications and details, as well as links to technical
publications, like white papers, in the download section.
###
Rosenberg Fans Canada Ltd. has been serving Canadian
customers from its headquarters in Mississauga, Ontario since
2005. Customers appreciate the stocking programs, the local
technical support and the value added manufacturing solutions
which Rosenberg provides. The company's experienced and
knowledgeable staff work with clients to select the best air
moving solution for the application. We service various
industries including those such as: HVAC, Refrigeration,
Railways, Renewable Energy, Commercial and Residential
appliances, Medical equipment and Telecommunications, to
name a few.
The Rosenberg Fans Canada Ltd. team works hard to provide
professional client services and strive to deliver timely
responses to help you make informed decisions. We invite you
to contact us.
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